
    St Clement Danes CE Primary School 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Monday 15th June 2020  
 
Dear Year 4 
 
Here are your learning activities for this week:  

 

Maths Please complete a Maths lesson each day.  
 

● Complete this week’s BBC Bitesize Year 4 Maths lessons.  
 

● You could use the videos on White Rose to help you.  
 

● Check your PurpleMash ‘2Dos’ and complete my set tasks.  

English Task 1 (Monday): Research the types of food that were eaten in Ancient Greece. 
You could use this information to help you. Using only the types of food  
that were available at the time, create a typical Ancient Greek menu.  
Write a short description of your dishes and illustrate your menu. Perhaps  
you could use some of these language features in your descriptions. 
 

Task 2 (Tuesday): Complete the ‘All About Ancient Greek Theatre’ 2do task on 
PurpleMash: write an information leaflet about Ancient Greek theatre. Use this 
writing checklist to help you. 
 

Task 3 (Wednesday): Click here to read the Story of Icarus and complete the 
written comprehension sheet.  
 

Task 4 (Thursday): The Story of Icarus (continued) – Instructional writing: write 
instructions explaining how to make a pair of wings. Here’s a reminder of the 
features of instructions.    
 

Task 5 (Friday): The Story of Icarus (continued) – Persuasive writing: design and 
make a poster offering a reward for Icarus and Daedalus and explaining why it is 
important for King Minos to find them. Here’s a reminder of the features of 
persuasive texts.    

Spellings Learn these 10 spelling words. This week our focus is:     
    

Adding the prefix auto- (meaning ‘self’ or ‘own’)   
 

1. autograph  
2. autobiography  
3. automatic  
4. autofocus 
5. autocorrect 
6. autopilot 
7. autopsy 
8. automobile 
9. autonomy 
10. autocue  

 

Please practise writing each of these ten words in a sentence (using your best 
joined handwriting) – one sentence for each word. Have a spelling quiz at the end 
of the week.   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-lessons/1
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/stclementdanes
https://www.thespruceeats.com/eating-like-an-ancient-greek-1705715
https://stclements-pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Figurative-language-descriptions.pdf?ts=1591953399
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/stclementdanes
https://stclements-pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Non-chronological-report-text-checklist-ver-3.pdf?ts=1591968640
https://stclements-pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/The-Story-of-Icarus-Comprehension-Sheet.pdf?ts=1591950259
https://stclements-pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Instructionschecklist.pdf?ts=1591950491
https://stclements-pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Persuasive-texts-checklist.pdf?ts=1591951454


Reading Please read for 15 minutes every day. Write a reading log for each day. 

Topic 
Tasks 
(Ancient 
Greece): 

For this term’s History learning, you might find this Ancient Greek 
information booklet useful. As a bonus challenge this term, you could  
have a go at this home learning project too!  
 
Task 1 (Monday): Complete the Weekly Challenge: Turn a myth into a  
cartoon. For example, Hercules and his Labours or Theseus and the Minotaur.  
Use lots of speech bubbles. Check out these top tips for making a comic. 
 

Task 2 (Tuesday): RE - Listen to the story of ‘The Good Samaritan’ on BBC radio 
or if you haven’t already, please watch the amazing storyteller, Anna Conomos, 
retelling this story. She recorded this video especially for us! Think about this 
question and share your answer with your family at home: How can we all express 
more compassion and care for one another? Have a think about the questions in this 
blog too.  
 

Task 3 (Wednesday): Art – Watch this video to learn about Ancient Greek 
theatre. Design your own Greek theatre mask! You could use this video  
to help you.  
 

Task 4 (Thursday): PSHCE – This term we’re thinking about coping with change. 
Watch this video and write down 5 things that make you feel worried. Then 
match those 5 worries with 5 strategies on how to positively battle these concerns.  
 

Task 5 (Friday): Music - Listen to Vol.1 of this ancient Greek soundtrack  
and choose a song to create your own dance to.  
 
Have a look at the Greek alphabet here, read the interesting facts  
and have a go at the quiz! 

Times 
Tables  

Practise the 8x and 9x tables.  
Play practice games on Hit the Button and complete a speed test. 

 

 

Remember to keep an eye on the school blog each day for other activity ideas:  

 

Thank you!  

 

Take care and have a good week. I miss you all so much and can’t wait to see all your hard 

work! 

 

Best wishes,  

 

Miss Edgar  

https://stclements-pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Ancient-Greece-information-booklet.pdf?ts=1591954013
https://stclements-pri.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Ancient-Greeks-home-learning-project.pdf?ts=1591954013
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=29&v=hXN42udkVq4&feature=emb_logo
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-good-samaritan/zf8w92p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbTWeA37mso&feature=youtu.be
https://www.st-clementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-blogs/post/850/the-good-samaritan
https://vimeo.com/164710800
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zAiLFHakq_o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fqBJheIJaEQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UoQUy9po5bk
https://www.ducksters.com/history/ancient_greece/greek_alphabet.php
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.timestables.co.uk/speed-test/
https://www.stclementdanes.westminster.sch.uk/341/latest-blogs

